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LIFE IN RIVER

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN
MARCUS' 

FURNITURE SALE
620 PER CENT. DISCOUNT 

On our entire stock of men’s shirts—W. 
E. Ward, Semi-Ready Store, 58 King 
street.

t
\ !£

LET THE PUNISHMENT FIT THE 
CRIME

We committed the crime of having an 
overstock of spring and summer shoes. 
Now we are getting punished for it in 
having to let them go at prices that make 
us pretty tired. But we need the money 
—so out they go.—Wiezei’s Cash Stores 
Union street.

DON’T MISS HOPPER
AND RICH COMEDY AT

THE OEM THEATRE u)

Closes Today at 9 P. M.Another fatality occurred up river 
this morning when George Cowan, son 
of Edwin C. Cowan, engineer of Man
chester, Robertson anS Allison, Ltd., 

‘lost his life.
He was spending his holidays at the 

■ Jemseg.
f No particulars were obtainable at time 
ofr going to press. His Father left by 
automobile for ttye scene of the n —ident.

One of the best programmes at the 
Gem is that for tonight. DeWolf Hop- 

> per and Fay Tincher in “Sunshine Dad,” 
and Ford Sterling in a wonderfuy com
edy “The Snow Cure.” Then put this 
on your list—NAT GOODWIN Wed
nesday and Thursday in “The 
Hand.” Goodwin seen for first time in 
St. John.

z •
Many have taken advantage of the liberal discounts which we 

are giving on every piece of furniture displayed in our three large 
show-rooms. If you have not shared in "the numerous bargainsLOCAL NEWSLadies ! 14 kt. pearl rings at Poyas,

King Square, for $8 each. 8—32

NOTICE
The Royal Scarlet Chapter of St. 

John county west will unveil their honor 
roll in the Orange hall at Fairville on 

I Wednesday, August 16, at 8 p-m. All 
! members are cordially invited.

j If you’ll watch our doors these days, 
i you’ll see many happy and 'satisfied 
faces going out with bundles of shoes.— 
Wiezei’s Cash Stores, Union street

WASH TIES
Regular 25c and 85c wash ties, 20c, 8 

for 50c.—W. E. Ward, 58 King street 
Semi-Ready Store.

PIDGEON’S MADE-TO-MEASURE 
’ SUITS FOR MEN, $1950
A typographical error in the advertise

ment of C. 6. Pidgeon that appeared in 
this paper last night made it appear that 
The “Autumn Special” men’s made-to- 
measure suits were priced at $9.50. This, 
of course, should have read $19.50.

Master

Come Today and Save 20 to 30PerFEAST OF ASSUMPTION 
Today is observed in the Catholic 

church as the Fetst of the Assumption 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

ANNUAL MEETING 
The New Brunswick Telegraph Com

pany held their annual meeting yester
day afternoon in the Kennedy House in 
Rothesay. The election of officers re
sulted as follows:—A. P. Barnhill, presi
dent; W. A. Ewing, vice-president ; D. C. 
Dawson, secretary-treasurer and C. W. 
McKee, .assistant secretary-treasurer.

'**-----------
HAS JOINED BAND OF 140TH 
Fred W. Eddleston, a well-known 

painter, has enlisted in the bahd of the 
140th Battalion and left last night for 
Valcartter. Mr. Eddleston was for many 
years a member of the Artillery Band, 
and holds a long service medal. He 
has been connected at various times with 
other musical organisations, and will be 
quite at home in the fine band of the 
140th.

mm ME"
VS "SISTER SUSIE"A. 0. H, CONI’ T N Cent

We Can Furnish a Four 
R o i Flat For $139.00; Stirring Speeches at Open Meet

ing in Moncton This Morning
Next Saturday's Picnic on - the 

Bishop’s Grounds Hopes to 
Break the RecordI

J| * Store Open Evening»
Look For the Electric Sign

3o Dock StreetMoncton, N. B, Aug. 15—The con
vention of the Ancient Order of Hibern
ians for New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia opened here this morning. The 
members assembled in tL< Knights of 
Columbus Hall at 8.30 and marched to 
St. Bernard’s church, where solemn high 
mass was celebrated at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
E. Savage, pastor of St. Bernard’s, de
livered an eloquent sermon.

The delegates then luarched to the 
Grand Opera House, where a civic wel
come was tendered by Mayor McAnn. 
There was c largv audience.

John Doherty m Moncton presided 
‘Stirring speeches were delivered by A. 
,D. Francis, president, of Sydney Mines, 
N. S.; Rev. C. J. McLaughlin, provin
cial chaplain, of Debec Junction; M. F. 
Healey, treasurer, of Chatham ; Rev. 
Father Savage, of Moncton, and F. W 

; Smith, vice-president, Halifax. Expres
sions of loyalty aroused great enthus
iasm.

Father McLaughlin Ally sustained his 
reputation as an orator. He was glad 
that their organisation was holding its 
own numerically, notwithstanding that 
more than ten per cent of its members 
have gone to the front.

Following the public meeting, the dele
gates marched to the K. of C. hall, 
where the business session was opened.

With all the force and steadiness of a 
Russian “drive” preparations for next 
Saturday’s monster outing o.i the Bish
op’s grounds, Torryburn, are going for
ward. Last night’s enthusiastic meet
ing of suburbanites in the Renforth hall 
and the afternoon session in the board 
of trade rooms, indicated the. determina
tion of prominent business men 
make the Patriotic Fund benefit picnic— 

à Tipperary Mary’s picnic—a great boost 
for soldiers’ wives ani children. If the 
public must have outdoor fun while tha 
good weather is going those in charge 
of these picnics, the energetic Rotary 
Club and their friends, intend they shall

___  have It with a vengeance cud that all the
St. John Retail Merchants Dollar Day, *ood coin thus gathered in be put into 

Wednesday, Aug. 23. Watch for blue use.
and yellow, official signs. And, 80 a.ê*1 -Saturday there will I»

several special trams to Torryburn at 
10c and 20c return fare. There will be 

’ auto conveyances, field sports, grotesque 
amusements, swings, merry-go-rounds, 
bowling alleys, shooting competitions, 
tugs-of-war, ice cream booths, wheels 
of fortune, band concerts, dancing pa
vilion, sing-songs and dear only knows 
what all.

Undoubtedly the bishop’s g-minds are 
the finest in eastern Canada for tnis pur
pose. They are almost a regular country 
fair equipment. The distance from the 
city is within the rangs of Shank’s mare, 
if all else failed, and doubtless aJ w 
Saturday from noon until dark the roads 
and railway trains will be black with 
merrymakers. “Tipperary Mary” prom
ises the best picnic of the year, bar none.

PATRIOTIC FUND «mdse? GOOD REASONS FOR
HOLDING UP OF THE MAILS

(Continued from page, I.) 
delay which is greatly regretted and 
which has since been reduced to a mini' 
mum. It. must now be imagined that 
the mails were removed from neutral 
ships for examination -without caretul 
consideration of the arrangements wtieh 
would be required to deal with themas

DON’T HESITATE 
Why fare you not with the bargain 

. seekers ? $1 saved is $1 earned at our
Harvesting sale at Bassen’s, 14-16-1 
Charlotte street.

to The German merchant marine Deut
schland on her return voyage from Bal
timore to Bremen was destroyed by a 
British patrol boat Tuesday morning, 
August 8, according to the orderly of 
Captain Lique, of the French armored 
cruiser Admiral Aube. The orderly 
stood in the doorway ot Ur; French Con- 
5, late at Pensacoi». Fia., Saturday 
awaiting the termination of the admir
al's call on the consul when he made 
this statement.

“We were off New Orleans on Tues
day,” said the orderly, “when we were 
wirelessed that a British patrol boat do
ing duty on the Atlantic coast had early 
that morning destroyed the Deutschland 
when the latter, steaming on the sur
face during the night, was perceived by 
the patrol boat and sent to the bottom 
when she attempted ' t> submerge. The 
action occurred just as day began to 
break.”

i As the' orderly finished his statement, 
Captain Lique appeared. He was ask
ed if the report that the Deutschland 
had been sunk and a Wireless to this 
effect caught by his vessel was correct?

“I do not care to make any statement 
regarding the matter,” he saM.

Single—“T.C.O., $1.
Monthly—Mrs. J. S. Armstrong, $2; 

The- McClary Mfg. Co, $10; Hugh Mac- 
kay, $6; W. A. Sinclair (2 mos.), $4; 
John Asbell, $1; Rev. R. H. Boyer (8 
mos.), $8; Jas. Kennedy, $1; D. S. 
Betts, $2; Dr. F. S. Sa way a (4 mo,s.), $8; 
W. J. Cheyne, $1; Mrs. W. C. Good (2 
mos.), $2; Rev. j. C. Berrie (2 mos.), 
$1; H. A. Powell, $75; I. Chester Brown, 
$16; G. L. Murdock (4 mos.), $20; K. 
Pedersen (4 mos.), $8; Mrs. F. W.V 
Daniel (2 mos.), $4; M. W. Galley, $1; 
S. A. Thomas, $8.

SCHOOL LOCATION CHOSEN.
Chairman R. B. Emerson of the school 

trustees, accompanied by Architect F. 
Neil Brodie, Superintendent Bridges and 
Messrs. Russell and Day, trustees, visited 
the site of the proposed school in Bentley 
street this morning and selected the lo
cation for the building. They decided 
to have it erected on their property in 
the rear of the present school, and have 
it set in fifty feet from the street line, 
facing Bentley street.

-,Miss M. Campbell has gone to Mon
treal, Toronto aijd New York to attend 
fall millinery openings. quickly as possible.

“All preparations which seemed 
sary were made with this object, but, ^ 
unfortunately, those responsible for them 
were not awa.o of some of the difficul
ties which would tx. encountered

“For instance, there was no reason t 
to suppose that (as proved to be the'' 
case), mail bags marked as despatched 
from one neutral country to another 
tral country, would contain nothing but 
mails for or from an enemy country, 
that bags represented as containing 
printed matter would contain rubber, 
coffee; jewelry, etc, sometimes disguised 
as newspapers, as well as correspondence 
of all kinds, registered and unregister
ed, .or that persons writing to or from 
enemy countries would already have 
adopted the practice of sending their let
ters under cover to intermediaries in 
neutral countries, or that great numbers 
of complete sacks appearing to contain 
merely business -■irculars from neutral 
countries, wuu.J contain in reality, JU)- » 
thing but propaganda from Germany, 
under covers bearing ucutral postage* 
stamps.

“These and similar unforeseen pecu
liarities made it impossible, until the 
staff engaged had bce.j largely increased 
and had become accustomed to them, to 
select on any fixed principle those mail 
bags which, when all could not be ex
amined within a reasonable period, 
should be forwarded without examina
tion.

“The de'ay of " shipping documents 
carried by the same ship as the cargq to 
which they refer can be, and his beeh 
in some cases, avoided by the sijfcple 
expedient of enclosing such docuinfjjts 
in specially marked bags.”

The statement concludes by showing 
why the despatch of the intercepted 
mails is best facilitated by examination 
in London, and not at points nearer thé 
seizure as has been suggested.

neces-

J. Click, the ladies' tailor, 106 King 
street, has a reputation for good work

9—1
, QUICK WORK

Detectives Barrett and Briggs today

ETS VS55; „ D,. C.R, Jones of ■*»,. Q, -ho
has been visiting his son# H. Moot Jones*

PERSONALS neu-IT WILL PAY YOU
To wait for Gilbert's Introductory Sale, 
Aug. 18. (Head of Brussels street.)

COTTON AND LISLE HOSE 
Reg. 25c and 85c half hose, 20c per 

pair.—W. E. Ward, Semi-Ready Store, 
58 King street.

ËfîrSSi gfëçspî=
the gqods recovered. The magistrate ** £ome in Bos on after spending a 
reprimanded the youth and allowed himto go on suspended sentence. °fftyMr' and Mrs' Geor*e Esler’ South

C. M. Alexander and C. I. Alexander 
will leave for Fredericton this evening 
to attend horse races.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robertson and 
daughter, Doris, of Melrose, Mass., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Robertson, 
157 Paradise Row.

Miss Nora Nevins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles T. Nevins, Orange 
street, left last evening for Montreal, 
where she will visit her sister. On Sun
day next she will leave for New York, 
where she y 111 enter St. Luke’s Hospital 
to undergo training as a nurse.

The Misses Hilda and Florence Mc- 
Peake' and Miss Eileen Kane have re
turned home after spending two weeks 
at Chapel Grove.

Master M. Russell of West St. John 
is home after spending a week at Prince 
of Wales.

Miss Hilda McPeake rf West St. John, 
is visiting friends in Fredericton.

Miss M. Campbell, Germain street, 
has gone to NewxYork.

Walter Bardsley and his mother and 
sister, Miss Emily, have gone to Chic
ago on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gilpin and daugh
ter, Isabelle, of Philadelphia, are guests 
of Mrs. Joseph Henderson, 294 King 
street east.

Mrs. H. N. Hamilton and little daugh
ter, Elizabeth, returned on Saturday af
ter a pleasant trip to Annapolis Royal, 
N. S.

Miss Hilda Vaughan, M. A., assistant 
professor of English in the University 
of Maine, who has been visiting her 
friend, Miss Alice Heales, Rockland 
road, left this week for her old home at 
WolfviUe, N. S.

Miss Knox, principal of the Havergal 
School for Girls, Toronto, was in the 
city yesterday en route to St. Andrews, 
where she will spend a portion of her 
vacation.

Mrs. E. S. Carter, of Fair Vale, was 
called to Fredericton yesterday after
noon by the serious illness of her mother, 
Mrs. G. E. Fenety.

Miss Edna Niles, Douglas avenue, who 
has been visiting her relatives in Fred
ericton and Gibson, has returned home.

Miss Gertrude Chesley returned home 
on Saturday after spending her vacation 
at Martinon.

Miss Hazel Babcock of Portland street 
is spending her vacation at Williams’ 
Wharf.

Miss Winifred Campbell and Miss 
Florence Newman spent the week-end 
at Nauwigewauk, tie guests of Mrs. 
Silas Alden.

Boston Post—Miss Lillian Mackenzie 
returned here today after spending a 
two weeks’ vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. Wm. Mackenzie, St. John, N.B. 
Miss Mackenzie was accompanied by 
her cousin, Miss Edith Clark of Bos
ton.

Halifax Echo, Monday :—Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Mortimer of St. John, were at the 
Halifax last night. They are leaving 
today for Shelburne to visit Mrs. Mor
timer’s home. Mrs. Mortimer is the 
daughter of Sheriff aü(v Mrs. McLean.

Fredericton Gleaner: — The Misses 
Mabelle and Kathryn Carton, ci St. 
John, are spending a few days in the 
city, the guests of Miss Nellie O’Brien. 
Ex-Aid. Patrick Farrell, one of Frederic
ton’s best known citizens, is seriously ill 
at his home in Needham street.

BARRED FROM ME
Commissioner McLellan Gets Let

ter of Thanics Relative 
Company

The discount season is at hand. If 
you’ve ever attertied one of our shoe 
sales you know what it means. .If you’ve 
not, you’ll do well to investigate.—Wle- 
sel’s Cash Stores, Union street.

to a BURIED TODAY
The funeral, of Mary Irene J-ane took 

place this afternoon from her late resi
dence in King street east, to the Cathe
dral, where burial services were con
ducted by the Rev. Hector Belliveau. 
Interment was made in the old Catholic 
œmetery.

The funeral o£ William Dobbin took 
place this afternoon from his late resi
dence In Rothésay. Services were con- 
AWfecf by the Rev. Mr. Daniels. Inter
nment was made in the family lot at 
Gondola Point: v
MOTHER ÀNfr BABE

DRINK BUTTER COLORING
AND BOTH ARE DEAD

Broadview, Sask,, Aug. 15.—The wife 
and baby of Jamés Mishman, a farmer 
living neàr here; are dead from drinking 
butter coloring.
ITALIAN STEAMSHIP

SUNK IN MEDITERRANEAN

London, Aug. 15.—Lloyd’s reports the 
sinking of the 2,600 tons Italian steam
ship Teti in the Mediterranean. Part of 
the crew was landed at Genoa.

News of Maritime i i; 
Men In The Wa<

The following is a letter received to
day by Commissioner H. R. McLellan 
from Richard Lee, K. C., of Cleveland: 
H. R. McLellan, Commissioner of Pub

lic Safety:--
I beg to Inform you that the Post Of

fice Department of the United States < n 
Thursday, Aug. 8, issued an order for
bidding the International Automobile 
’League, Inc. of Buffalo, New York, 
further use of the mails in carrying on 
'their business.

Agents of this company were convict
ed at Uniontown, Penn. The first vice- 

‘president is now in jail at Uniontown, 
; awaiting trial, and the president A. C. 
Bid well, is under indictment and await
ing trial before the Federal Court of 
Rochester, N. Y.

v I am under obligation to you for the 
'assistance you have given me in this 
.matter.

YOUR TURN NOW 
How can you stay away from our Har

vesting Sale? Come and see how much 
you can .itove at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Char
lotte stree^.

Men’s hip rubber boots, $8.75—Mona
han’s, 189 Union street, west end.

8—20.

\

DETAILED UST OF SER
SUSIE PRIZE WINNERSThree recruits enlisted in Fredericton 

during the week-end, two of whom will 
join overseas units while thé thirf’Wi} 
go either to St. J )hn or Amherst for 
home service.

À
' The res

Susie’s Picnic” art as follows :
4 Weight of car and driver, 3012 lbs.— 
ist prize, Miss Josephine McKenna, 
#010% lbs., one barrel gasolene ; 2nd 
prize, A. S. Hood, 8015 lbs., shotgun; 
3rd prize, V. G. Perry, 3028 lbs, spring 
for Ford car; 4th prize, Miss Worrel, 
2972 lbs. Klaxon Horn.

Weight of woman, 140.75 lbs.—Four 
guesses tied at 141 lbs. A drayring gave 
1st prize to Mrs. L. B. Smith ; 2nd, F. C. 
Macneill; 3rd, E. L. Merithew.
! Stove and wrist watch:—Stove, No. 45, 
•Wm. Murdock. Wrist watch, No. 80, 
Mrs. Lewis Ready, Fairville.
: Sister Susie Drawing:—1st prize, ticket 
. .o. 810; 2nd, ticket . .o. 149; 3rd, ticket 
No. 297, H. F. Rankine; 4th, ticket No. 
471; 5th, ticket No. 460, Samuel Gir- 
van; 6th, ticket Nb. 482.

Twenty prize drawing:—1st prize, Sil
ver flower bowl, ticket No. 919.

2nd—5 gallons paint, ticket Nb. 827. 
8rd—Season ticket Opera House, ticket 

No. 836.
4th—Silk umbrella, ticket No. 1607. 
5th.—Lady’s Panama, ticket No. 1027.

—Lady’s Panama, ticket No. 1297. 
7th—Half dozen axes, ticket No. 756. 
8th—Lady’s silk umbrella, ticket No. 

282, Miss Rowley, Princess str*t.
9th.—Pair Men’s Shoes, ticket No. 611, 

Mrs. Pierce, 198 Canterbury street 
10th—Pair ladies’ shoes, ticket No/ 

1988.
11th—Five lb. box chocolates, ticket 

No. 741. ,
12th—Safety razor, ticket No. 1866, 

Miss G. L. Fairweather, Hartford, Conn.
13th—Bathroom mirror, ticket No. 

1687.
14th—Lady’s Boston Hat, ticket No. 

1210, F. C. Macneill.
15—Lady’s leather bag, ticket No. 1806, 
16th—Pipe, ticket No. 1194.
17th—Pocket flash light, ticket No. 981. 
18th—Electric pipe rack, ticket No.

of drawings at “SisterDuring last week nine
teen recruits enlisted in Fredericton, th 
weekend volunteers being: Wàlter 
Morrell, of St. John for the 286th Bat
talion ; William Robert Donovan, 18, of 
Fredericton, for No. 6 Field Ambulance 
Corps, and Thomas Dongherty, 20, 'of 
Gagetown, for home service. One re
cruit arrived here on Saturday night 
from Woodstock to join the 286th Bat
talion. He is George Clarke, of Mount 
Pleasant, Carleton county.

Father -JKorriscrt
Stomach Remedy tor the cure of Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Gus on 
Stomach, Sourness and all forms of 
stomach troubles. No Cure—No Pay. 
Price 50c. All Druggists.

1

STARTS TOMORROW 
Our annual August sale of men’s fur

nishings and hats begins Wednesday 
morning. See our special bargains.—W.
E. Ward, 58 King street, Semi-Ready Foe the 65th Battery 
Store.

:

Law Office of Richard Lee, 
Cleveland.

Acting on behalf of United States 
.authorities.
* It will be remembered that two agents 
of this company were arrested in this 
city several months ago and as a result 
of an Investigation by Commissioner Mc
Lellan were sentence^ Jo seven years in 
Dorchester, but were allowed out on 
Suspended sentence. This action here 
Was the first taken against this company, 
which was reputed to have millions be
hind it.

The following young men left Monc
ton on Monday for Woodstock, N. B., to 
join the 65th Battery:—Ralph P. Dun
bar, Berry C. Wall, Emmerson Haley, 
Merton Dixon, Robert Sands, Edward 
Kinnear, Sackivlle ; Walter McDonald.
Cyclist Platoon

BRITISH LOSE DESTROYERMILK AND BREAD
According to an official statement pub

lished in London yesterday the British 
torpedo boat destroyer Lqssoo was sunk 
off the Dutch coast on Sunday, having , 
either struck a mine or b“»n trroedoed.
Six of the crew are missing.

A Berlin despatch says that a German 
submarine torpedoed the Lassoo, and 
that between August 2 and lO five Brit
ish and French steamers and ten Brit
ish and French sailing craft were tor
pedoed and sent to the bottom.

The Danish steamer Ivar was sunk 
by a submarine off Genoa, Italy, on 
Sunday, according to a Reuter dispalco 
from Copenhagen.

A report was current in Copenhages 
yesterday that a German submarine had 
been sunk by a Swedish cruiser between 
Stockholm and Skargaard.

That the contemplated advance on 
bread and milk is uiltaecessary and un
warranted was the statement of a mer
chant to the Times this morning. He 
said that the price of bread was put up 
some time ago when flour advanced, but 
when it dropped at a latter pate, the 
price of bread remained at nfhe cents. 
He said there was a falling off in the 
•ale of bread as a result, for many peo
ple were making their own bread.

Regarding milk advancing, he said the 
hay crop this year was good and there 
was no apparent reason for an increase. 
That government officials should step in 
and control commodities is the only 
thing, he said, that will, protect the 
public.

Through the publicity given a lost 
automobile plate in the Times last ev
ening the owner, K. A. Pickard, called 
at central police station last night and 
secured his tag;Another cyclist platoon is to be re

cruited in Nova Scotia. The platoon 
from that province, which has been at 
the front for many months, has given 
a good account of itself and another one 
therefore has been authorized. The 
total strength of the platoon is thirty- 
nine.

6thSON REN* FROM 
WAR; SIR THOMAS HERE 

ON WAY TO MEET HIM

SURE CUKE

Headache Powders
Are just what their 

name Implies
Priai» 25c, Box

i

i

Flowers For K. P. 
Memorial DayTODAY’S BALL GAMESSir Thomas and Lady Shaughnessy 

arrived in the city today in the private 
car, Killamey, enroule to Halifax, where 
they will meet their son-in-law, Captain 
Redmond, who is returning from the 
fiont. Immediately upon the arrival of 
the train in the station they were taken 
by auto about the city.

National League—Pittsburg at St. 
Louis, rain (2), first 2 
Cincinnati, rain, 8 p.m.; 
lyn, clear, 8.80 p.m.; New York at Phila
delphia, clear, 8.80 p.m.

American league—Philadelphia at New 
York, clear, 8JO p.m. ; ' Washington at 
Boston, clear, 8 p-m.; no other games 
scheduled.

International league—Toronto at Pro
vidence, clear, 8J0 p.m.; Montreal at 
Baltimore, cloudy, two games, 2 and 4 
p.m.; Buffalo at Newark, clear, 8.45 p.m.; 
Rochester at Richmond, cloudy, 4.80 p-m.

THE ROYAL PHARMACYp.m.; Chicago at 
Boston at Brook-

The, death of Mrs. John Lege re oc
curred at her home in Shedinc on Thurs
day morning. She was sixty-seven years 
of age and is survived by live sons and 
two daughters, Clarence of Cambridge- 
port. Mass.; Dennis, of Moncton; Tim 
of Hampton ; Charlie, of New York, iyd 
Bedford of the staff of R. C. Tatt. ■e 
two daughters are Mrs. L. II, II .svlFd, 
of Bathurst, and Mrs. Hugh McDonald 
of Moncton.

will be received on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, August 
23rd, and Thursday morning, 
August 24th at

47 King St. it

\ 17 .A WRONG DIAGNOSIS. ■ 1 85.MCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO. 
I40-I44 Union St.

THE BHST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

19th—Pair white tennis boots, ticket 
No. 1128.

20th—Four boxes cigars, ticket No. 
900.

Holders of lucky tickets should com
municate with H. W. Rising, Waterbury 
& Rising, Limited, King street, St. John.

(Buffalo News.)
It is quite evident that those people 

who sat in consultation on the sad case 
Ï of John Bull a few weeks ago and- gave 

out the opinion that he was a decrepit 
•lacker were wrong in their diagnosis.

Britain has been preparing, taking a 
tonic, gaining strength. And now the 
world marvels at the “reovery.”

In two years Britain has achieved re
sults that have astonished an enemy who 
had been preparing for forty years.

’ When the tremendous drive was initi
ated with that terrific bombardment last- 

s ing for seven days it was asked “will they 
5 be able to keep it up?” 
j The Kaiser’s forces accustomed as 
$hey had been to enormous expenditure 
of shells marvelled at the prodigality of 
the British artillery.

It was gargantuan—terrible—the most 
stupendous artillery engagement of the 
entire war.

And they, too, asked the question, 
“Will It last—will the British be able to 
keep up this inferno of.shells?”

The answer has been given by recent 
events and also by the pronouncement of 
Frederick G. Kellaway, of the British

■ War Office, who says: “We are not yet
■ at full flood of our output of guns and 
sheila. If the Germans can not be driven 
home otherwise, our army shall have 
such a 
shall 
the Somme 1”

■ Those are tremendous words. And 
that they are based on perfect knowledge 
we must concede, for he further de
clared that ninety new arsenals had been

, erected and that 4,000 controlled firms 
are now producing munition.

Î . In addition we are told that there are 
at work in Great Britain 8,500,000 mun
ition workers of whom no less than 666,- 
000 are women.

Yes, the diagnosis seems to be wrong.
, fohn Bull Is not dead yet—neither is he 
J, izleep nor “slacking.”

The moral? Yes, there is one.

A Better View 
of the Road croExtra

Wide
Mouth

Preserve
Jars

Notices of Birth». Marriages and 
Deaths. Me.

CHANCERY COURT

At. the August sitting of the Chancery 
Division this morning, Chief Justice Mc
Leod presiding, M. G. Teed, K. C., acting 
on behalf of the plaihtiffs in the case of 
R. Keltie Jones and the Eastern Trust 
Company vs.. C. W. N. Kennedy et al, 
made a motion for foreclosure and sale 
under mortgage in the matter of the 
property known as “Caverhill Hall" 
An order to this effect was made. The 
amount involved Is $16,791.06.

In the case of Hiatt vs. Heans et al, 
W. A. Ewing, K. C., moved for fore
closure and sqje under mortgage. An 
order was made and damages assessed 
at $1,075.88."

In the case of McLaughlin vs. Bell et 
al, on motion of J. H. McFadden of 
Sussex, an order for foreclosure and sale 
under mortgage was made. Damages 
were assessed at $888.

In the case of Boyle vs. Boyle, P. J. 
Hughes of Fredericton, made an appli
cation for partition and -dissolution of 
partnership and an accounting. The 
hearing was stood over until Friday. The 
case of Ready vs. Eastern Trust Com
pany et ai was also set down for hearing 
on Friday. The case of Clark vs. Clark 
will be tried on Thursday, M. G. Teed, 
K.C., W. A. Ewing, K. C., and C. H. 
Hanington, K. C., are the lawyers in
terested.

In the case of S-crey et al vs. Storey, 
P. J. Hughes moved for an order to 
have an injunction made perpetual. In 
this case the court considers and will 
give judgment this afternoon.

The case of Brown vs. Forsyth will 
be taken up on Friday,

BIRTHS Keeping the eyes fixed on 
the road when driving a 
car puts a severe strain on 
them.

It’s a tax on sight few 
persons can meet without 
permanent harm.

Properly fitted glasses will 
prove highly helpful—re
lieve the strain arid pro
tect your vision.

You can get the glasses at 
Sharpe’s with 
that they will be exactly 
the lenses you need and 
properly adjusted to your 
features.

ESTABLISHED IJ94
BONNELL—At Victoria, B. C, on 

August 5, 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
S. Bonnefi, a daughter.

HANLEY—On August 15, to Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. Hanley, 280 Prince 
William street—a son.

WRIGHT—On the 11th iust., to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Wright, 156 King street 
east—a daughter.

Judge For Yourself
Compare BOYANER SERVICE 

to any other in New Brunswick. 
The experts who examine your 
eyes are registered in the Prov
ince of Quebec. The only Regi 
ed Optometrists in New B: 
wick.

NO SIGN BOARDS
ALONG THE ROADS

Bangor Commercial:—The maritime 
provinces are noteworthy for one thing, 
an almost utter absence of signboards 
directing people from place to place. One 
may travel for hours throughout New 
Brunswick aud Nova Scotia and not 
see a single signboard of any descrip
tion. Thig fact makes it very hard for 
strangers and it is necessary to keep 
inquiring in order to find one’s way 
about. During the last two years, how
ever, the New Brunswick Automobile 
Association and the Halifax Automobile 
Association have placed signs on some 
of the principal through routes of travel 
which are a gçeat aid to strangers.

MARRIAGES stet-
runs-

ROSS-DRAKE—At St. Luke’s church 
on August 14, by Rev. R. P. McKim, 
Ernest L. Ross to Bessie Drake.

MERRITT-MOIR — At Valg^.y, 
quietly on July 81, Nellie Moir of Cal
gary to Cecil R. Merritt, formerly of St. 
John, but a resident of Calgary for five 
years.

Our examining rooms are equip
ped for the most accurate sight- 
testing.
Your glasses will be made in our 
own factory, under our personal 
supervision.

nd then there is the 
venience of two centrally loca 
stores.

assurance
a supply of guns that the limber* 
touch each other from the sea to

$1,00 doz, 
$1,20 doz.

Pints ✓ ✓ 
Quarts ✓

con-

DEATHS

HETHERINGTON — On Monday, 
Aug. 14, John W., twin son of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Melvin Hetherington, 19 Biuns- 
wick street, aged seven months.

McPHALI^—Suddenly at Los Ange
les on the 6th inst., of acute gastritis, 
W. J. McPhall, leading his wife, for
merly Lillian L. Murray of St. John.

L L Sharpe t Sen, KAISER GOES TO
EASTERN FRONT D. BOYANERGilbert’s Grocery Jewelers and Optiriaas,

■A KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N.B.
TWO STORES:

U Dock Street. Ill Outlet!* Street
Berlin, Aug. 16,:—Having returned 

from the Somme region, Emperor Wil
liam has gone to the eastern frontA j

*
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